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COUNCIL OF DIVISION CHAIRMEN

April 2.5 , 1961

~~mbers Present:

Dr. Cunningham, chairman, Dr . Cain, Dr . Tomanek, Dr. Thompson,
Dr . Harbin, Dr . Coder, Mr. ,F riesner, Dr . Herren, Miss Stroup,
Dr. Choguill, Dr . Moreland, Dean McCartney, And Hr . Ro Ilurnett .

Members Absent:

Dr . Kroll

HONOOS l'ROOR.AM AND HONORS AT COM.MENCEJVIENT:

The Honors Committee had reccmmeru:led the adoption of a plan for awarding
honors at graduation, as follows:
1.

The student muat apply for and be admitted to the Honors Progran1.

2.

The student must specifically identify himself as a candidate for
honors at graduation by re~istering as such with the Honors
Committee .

3.

The student shall maintain a minimum. grade-point index of 2.60 for
all course, work offered for the bachelor's degree .

4.

The student must iiJUCCeasfully complete at least h'<> Honors Seminars.
be recommencled for honors by the seminar consultants, and have his
seminar papers approved by a majorit y oi the H~nors Committee .

5.

In the event that

pecial circuzr1stances prevent a student from

partieipation in Honors Seminars, an Honors Thesis may be substituted
for requirement 4 above . The thcais must be approved by the thesis
director, and by a 1naJorit y of the Honors Committee .
The notation "With Honors'' would appear on the student's cH.plomi;t , on the

graduation program and on the student'e official transcript .
These questions were raised and these commento were made about this plan .
Do ,,e want any person who graduates with honors to have to go through the
Hono~ Seminar Program? Should this be a requirement? It appears that
these requirements do not meet the approval of all of tbe students . Thegrade point of 2 . 60 would keep a lot of students from being elifib1e . Should
all students, even though they have done outstanding wox-k be eliminated from
honors at grn.duation just becausenthey did not choose to take tbe Honors
Seminar . It was pointed out that there are outstanding students on our campus

who are not elected to Pbi Kappa Phi and that we should carefully 1oolt over the better
stt.:denta and consider many points if we are going to give honors at graduation .
There should be some evidence of scholarship other than grade point . If a thesis
is to be a part to be included in the evaluation , then we should define a
thesis and see that it is not j uat a term paper . It wa$ also thought th::i.t to ask
an undergraduate student to do research ia not a fair measure because many of
them have not had any work in research ethods other than a few simple problems
in a few 0£ their courses . Dean McCartney thought that the approval oi any
work submitted as evidence of scholarship should be done by someone other than
the Honora Seminar Committee . Dr. Tomanek said that there are many students in
the science field who have done projects that are worthy of publication , yet
they were not done for the Honors Seminar or under its direction .
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When the question of how other colleges and universities choose the
persons to graduate wi th honors came up, it was cited that most of those
choose on grade point alone. Some colleges have an honors board and that only
a few are chosen in a single year. Dr . Herren said that he and Dr . Garwood
made a study of this and found that grade point was the sole measure in
mos t cases.

In the discussion about Item 5 in the proposal , it was j,ointed out that
any student could apply £or recoggition "With honors" but it was doubtful
that students would want to do th'e extra work, such as a thesis, just to
ge t that honor. If they should so desire, it was the opinion of some of
the Council members that such a tbesissshould be passed upon by some
commi ttee other than the Honors Board Committee. Would students such as
those who are already loaded with heavy work be willing to wri te a thesis as
an extra assignment?
No decision was reached on this plan and it will . be dis ~ussed l;l.t a later
time, since it <:ould not be put into effect at this commencement .

E. R. McCartney . Secretary
Dollie B. Thomas, Recorder

